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Local News.
i > .1. i i 11

?Mr. M. G. Flanigan has opened a
five and ten cent store in the confer
store of the Vestal Hotel.
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I International Press Bible Question
Club.

I have rtfnd the Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson publisVcd
in TBK AI.AMANCKULKAMCH, also the les-
son itself for Sunday
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, Notice To Fanners.
t The Acme Oißtributora destroy
| more tobacco worms in six hours

than ten men can catch ull day.
Price $1.90. Money back if it fails

f to do the work. Testimonials from
- leading farmers. Destruction to

3 potato bugs and chinch bugs on
corn as well. No farmer should be
without one. Full directions with
each machine.

1 . 'AOHK DISTRIBUTORS,
BOX 321, Reidsville, N. C.

Engagment Announced.

Yesterday afternoon at the beauti-

ful home of Mrs. J. W. Menefee, who
entertained a large party of young
matrons and young ladies, the en-
gagement of her contain, Mios
Madeline White, and Mr. Phil Carle-
ton was announced. Everyone who
knows Miaa White knows her to be
moat gracious and amiable and
richly endowed with womanly vir-

tues.
Mr. Carleton is a popular and sue

cesafnl young business man of Rich-
mond and ia extremely fortunate in
winning the heart of so lovable a
young woman. The wedding will
take place in the early fall.

The guests had a most delightful
afternoon and Mrs. Menefee added
new laurels to her well earned repu-

tation as a most charming hostess

Child Drowned.
Itwas a most distressing death

that came to the home of Mr. Ernest
Bason last Friday morning. lie
had left some water in a tub where
he watered his horses. Mrs. Bason
missed their child and went to look
forher and found her in the tub

drowned. The little girl was about
18 moe. old. The parents liyed
with the husband's father, Mr. Jobn
W. Bason, about two and a half
miles east of Haw River. Tbo moth-
er ia.a daughter of Mr. J. W. Boone
of Graham.

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. S. LINSCOTT. D. D.
- Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr., spent Toes-

day in Salisbury.
J. S. Cook, Esq., spent yesterday

in Mebane on business. July 2nd, 1911.
(Copyright, lain, by K*v. T. S. Untcott D.l>.)

Isaiah's Prophecy Concerning Sen-
nacherib. Isa. xxxvll:14-SB.

Golden text?God Is our refuge and
strength, a very present help In

trouble. Ps. xlvl:l.
(1.) Verse 14.?What letter was it

that He*ekU,h spread before the Lord?
(2.) Is It the privilege of every man

to spread all his letters, Including

those which give hlm trouble, before
the Almighty God, and U so, what Is

the advantage In doing ltT
(I.), What If any advantage Is there

In telling our troubles to God In the
house of the lord, over doing so In
our own homes?

(4.) Verses 15-10?Hesekiah tells
God In much detail the nature, of. his
troubles. Now what good Is It to .do
that, seeing Ood knows all about It"In
any event?

(5.) Why does God not know all
about our heartaches and our needs
before we tell Him, In the same way
as !Ie knows afterward?

Miss Myrtle Howel, of Raleigh, ia
visiting Mias Kate Turner.

Mrs. M. B. Wyatt, of Jtarham, ia
visiting. Mrs. Mcßride Holt.

Mr. Phil. Carleton, of Richmond,
spent Sunday and Monday here.

Miss Kathleen Long left Tues-
day to viut friends at Rock Hill,
8. C.?We are again reminded to re-

mark that everybody is expected to
come to Graham on 4th of July.

?Rains have been general and
vegetation is wonderfully revived.
Their value at this time is inesti-
mable.

.-*\u25a0 1

?Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Flanigan
gave their little daughter May 4 sur-
prise party Saturday afternoon ?

the 9th anniversary of her birthday.

?Mrs.A.K. Hardee is entertaining
a joyous crowd of little folks this af-
ternoon in honor of little Miaa An-
nette Lawrence of Smith field.

?Little Miss Kathleen Harden
entertained a number of her little
friends yesterday afternoon at the
home of her father, Mr. Jaa. P. Har-
den, just south of town.

?A comb that's as all right for
combing as any ccmb and can be
used for sawing wood when the axe
is dull is something new under the
sun. Take a look at them at Ala-
mance Pharmacy.

?Drs. Geo. W. Long, W. R. Go-
ley, W. E. Walker, of Graham, and
J. J. Barefoot, of Swepsonville, have
been in attendance at the meeting
of the State Medical Society at Char-
lotte this week.

Miss Rebecca Scott went to
Greensboro yesterday to spend a
week.

Miss Mary Smith is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Eugene Knight, in
Washington City.

Miss Fannie Porterfield, of High
Point, is here visiting her sister,
Mrs. L. G. Turner.

Mrs. E. C. Murray and Master
Hugh have gone to Edisto Island,
S. C., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. P. Smith afid
child are visiting at Mrs. Smith's
old home near Baltimore.

Miss Annie Harden came ap from
Raleigh Saturday to spend some
time here frith her brothers.

Mr. Geo. W. Long, after spending
a week here with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Geo. Long, left this morn-

Mrs. Walter R. Harden is visit-
ing near Greensboro at the home of
her father and mother, both of whom
are sick.

I Mr. Herman Vestal, < f New York,
spent the first of the week here at
the home of his uncle, Capt. E. S.
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter William-
son and little daughter, of Wilming-
ton, are spending the week at Mr.
J. W. Menefee's.

?On last Friday night a
<

run-
away couple?Mr. Oliver Lee John-
son and Miss Nellie Barbee of Dur-
ham, were married at the home of

Mr. T. O. Coble, Rev. John S.
Thomas officiating. Mr. Johnson is

a brother of Mrs. T. 0, Coble.
?As previously announced, the

aeries of meetings will begin at the
Christian church tonight. Rev. J.
F. Morgan, the pastor, will be as-
sisted by Rev. L. I. Cox, of Elon
College, who will do the principal
part of the preaching.

Mr. Hereey Woodard, of Norfolk,
is spending the week here with Mrs.
Woodard, at the home of her father,
Col. J. A. Long.

Mr. Dan. H. Hudson, with Ala-
mance Pharmacy, left this morning
for his home at North Wilkesboro,
to take a week's rest.

Mr. Chas. A. Tarpley, who has
headquarters in the insurance busi-
ness at Greenville, S. C., is spending
a few days here wtyh his family.. ?

Dr. J. Mel. Thompson, who has
been spending a couple weeks here
recuperating, will leave the latter
part of this week for Wadesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr.,
and little daughter returned this
morning from Beaufort, where they
spent two weeks very pleasantly.

Mrs. J, Adolph Long and Master
George Attmore, who have been
visiting her parents at Stonewall,
Pamlico county, returned Monday.

«.) What Is the advantage of urg-
ing Ood by all the argument we can

think of. as Hesekiah does here, to an-
swer our prayers?

Sale of John A. Trolinger Property
Poatpooed to July 15th.

By order of the Referee in Bank-
ruptcy and on account of the sick-
ness of Mr. John A. Trolinger, the
sale of the valuable real estate own-
ed by Mr. Trolinger at Haw River is
postponed tillSaturday, July 15th.
Interested persons and intending
purchasers will take due notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

Mr. W. L. Spoon Elected Road En-
gineer for Forsyth County.
The announcement is made thnt

our countyman Mr. W. L. Spoon has
been elected engineer and superin-
tendent of roads for Forsyth county,
and has accepted and entered upon

his duties. If the Forsyth people
had searched the country over they
scarcely could have found a more
competent man?one who not only
knows how to locate a road, but

knows how to make as good a road
as anybody. His salary is to le
S3OO per month.

New Advertisements.
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege?Write E. B. Owen, Registrar,
W. Raleigh, N. C., for catalog and
information.

?A full lino of Buggies of nil
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. See our stock and got ot r
prices before you buy anything in
our line. HADLRY & HUGHES,

Graham, N. C.

(14.) Verne ?0 ?Why does Ood take
Injury done to His people as dotic
against HlraseU?

(16.) Would you so so far as to say

that every hurt by word or deed, done

against a child of Ood. Is done against

Ood? Olvc your reasons.
(It.); Give an example of how God

restrains the wic'.ied as stated here,

"I will put my hook Into thy nose, and
my bridle iu the lips."

17.) Vefftes 30-82 As an example

of how God rules,-and overrules, thin*
of your own blessings,, aud say how

many of thorn are a result of your

own efforts and how from causes

over whicli you have had no control?
(18.) Versus aS-8.7 What moans

did God L»\e to prevent Sennacherib
from eapturln* Jerusalem?

(I#.) How'' did the angels of the

Lord slay probably 185,000 of the sol-
diers of the Assyrian army in one
night? (Give some Bible examples of
bow such thlurcs have been done.)

(20) Verse 38. To what extent is It

a rule that men est what they would

like to give others and that "They

who uss the sword perish with the
sword?" (This It one of the ques-
tions that mi>y be answered In writ-
ing by members of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. July 9tb. 1911.
The Buffering Servant of Jehovih.
Isa. Ul: 18?III:. 11.

OHIO CONKK.IIENCE METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

J. C. Arbuckcl, l>. L>? Superintendent.
Columbus, O.

Rev. T. 8. Llnscott, D. D.
My Dear Brother?Your Interna-

tional Bible Study Is a
happy thought and will be productive
of much good.

1 will write the Dispatch of our city
snd encourage them in their good
work in giving space for your nible
Study Questions.

Your,) fraternally,
J. C. ARDUCKBL.

(T.) What effect does tho degree

of our vehemence, or the extent of our
desire, have upon Ood In answering
our prayers?

(9.) Why dtd not Ood answer Hese-
kiah direct, Instead of through Is-
aiah?

(10.) Apparently some men with
equal goodness are better able to re-

ceive detailed messages from God
than others. If this is so, why is it?

(11.) May we real with absolutu

certainty In the asiurance that hav-
ing told God our needs, He will sup-
ply them? Why?

(12.) What la the reason for believ-
ing that no person and nothing can
bring ultimate Injury to a man, or a

cause trusting In Qodt
(18.) Why are men so foolish as

to think they can . prevail against
God?

HALF-CENT COLUMN.

Celebration

AT GRAHAM

Advertisement! will l>e Inserted under thli
Beading at oue-aalf of a cent a word for eaeli
InaerUoa No ad. lnacrted for less than 10cts.
Count your words and send oasn with orier.
laoh Initial or abbreviation oounu a woid.

?This is the longest day of the
year?l 4 hrs. and 28 min., and be-
ginning of summer, according to

the almanac. The sun rose at 4:46
and sets at 7:14. Hence forward
till Dec. 22 the days will grow
shorter.

PROGRAM:
10 a. m. Grand Parade?Band, Fire Department, Horse-

back Riders, Business Men's Floats, Vehicles, Pony Rid-
ing and Driving Contest. Prizes willbe given to all en-
tries in the pony riding and driving contest, and will be
awarded by the marshal in charge, as follows:?July 4th will be a big day in

Graham. Everybody will be here.
Lots of attractions (see announce-
ment and programme elsewhere,)
free dinner for the Confederate
Veterans, free lemonade for every-
body and plenty of amusements for
all.

§tate Normal and Industrial Col-
lege?Prof. Julius I Foust, Prest.,
Greensboro, N. C., will give full in-
formation.

?A private letter from Mr. Geo.
N. Albright, of Stanton, Tenn., says
that he will be here July 4th and
hopes to meet all old Confederate
Soldiers in Alamance. He is a
brother, of Messrs. Graham and
Taylor Albright of the Hawfields
section.

?An old colored man named
John Morton died at the Coiinty
Home a few days ago. Atthe April
Special Term ofthe Superior Court
he was sent to the roads 12 months
for rstailing, but being too feeble
to work was turned over to the
Home.

?Mr. John P. Andrews died at

his home about one mile southwest
oftown at 2 o'clock this morning,

. aged about 32 years. He is survived
by his widow, who is a daughter of
Mr. John H. Tarpley, and two small
children. He waa a good, quiet
citizen. The burial takes place at

New Providence this afternoon about
half after 5 o'clock.

?Mr. David H. Laahley, near
Pleasant Hill, Patterson township,
who was in town Tuesday afternoon,
saya they have had fine rains in his
section, but that on account of the
long dry spell the corn has been
hurt ao badly that the beatofaaa-
sona from now on will not make a
good crop. He aajra cotton ia look-
ing well and that the wheat crop ia
good.

l

?Mrs Ruth 0. King, wife of Mr.
Will H. King, of Greensboro, died
last Sunday at the home of her sis-
ter near Bushy Fork, Person county,
where she had gone with the hope
of regaining her health. Before lo-
cating in Greensboro Mr. and Mrs.
King lived at Haw River and Alta-
mahaw. The funeral and burial
took place at Long's Chaptl Tues-
day afternoon. Two little daugh-
ters survive their mother.

Reaping Benefit.

From the Experience of
Graham People.

We are fortunate indeed to be
able to profit by tbe experience
of our neighbors. The pnbllc
utterances of Graham residents
on the following subject will in-
terest and benefit thousands of
onr readers. Read this statement.
No better proof can be had.

Mrs. M. W. Fuller, Mill St.,
Graham, N. C., sayau "I con-
tinue to believe just as strongly
in Doan's Kidney Pills aa I ever
did. This remedy never falls to
have the desired effect when Iuse
it. For years I suffered from
pains in the small of my back,
together with doll headaches. I
teard so much about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills that I decided to try
them and got a supply from the
Alamanee Pharmacy. In a short
time they cured the attack and
improved my health."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, Mew York, sola agents for
the United States.

TToiiiytlW the nam*?Doan's?
and take no other.

Elon College?Prof. W. A. Har-
per, Prest., ,will give all information.

This is a County inatitution and
should be well patronized by home
people.

Sale of the ? John A. Trolinger
Lands Postponed?See ad. on 3rd
page for changing of date, etc.

Murbola Hosiery Mills Co.?Dis-
solution Notice.

Attention, Veterans!

You are invited by the Daughters
of the Confederacy and the people
of Graham through their honorable
Mayor, Mr. Adolph Long, to be
their honored guests on July the
4, 1911, and to take part in celebrat-
ing that day. Hold yonrselves in
reedinesu and be prepaired to move
promptly.

J. A. TURRENTINE,
W. A. HALL, v. Commander.

Adjt

A movement for a hospital has

been started in Concord.
The South Carolina Cotton

Manufacturers' Association, In
session in Asbeville the past week,
decided to curtail production by
closing down all mills iu South
Carolina for two weeks In July
and August.

Z. T. Had ley, Bracelet; Carolina Drug Co., Assortment of Confection-
eries; Alamance Pharmacy, Fountain Pen; Graham Drug Co.,
Misses Fraeland; Parasol, and others.

.1:30 a. m. Address at the Court House by Dr. Daniel Albright Long,

[2:30 p. pi. Dinner served to Confederate Veterans?Clendenin's Lawn

1:30 p. m. Short talks by Veterans.

2:15 p. m. Bicycle Race?lst prize $1.50 pocket knife given by W. J.
Kicks. 2nd prize $1 shirt given Black Bros.

2:45 p. m. Handicap races (colored boys) Bag Race?pair Overalls to
winner?given by E. E. McAdams.

Wheelbarrow Race?Box Smoking Tobacco -given by C. D. Moore.

3:30 p. m. Tournament: First prize flO Saddle given by Hadley
4 Hughes, Second Prize, pair Best Society King Shoes, given by
A. A. Clark. Third Prize No. 1 Riding Bridle, given by Graham
Hardware Co. Blackmon A Farrell will give a dollar whip to rider
making lowest score.

4:30 p.m. Base Ball?Graham vs. Saxapahaw?at school house?free
to everybody. Box of 50 cigars to winning team, given by Alamance
Pharmacy.

Everybody invited. Come to Graham July the 4th, the
whole family strong, and enjoy the fun.

Diacuaaing the liquor regulation
matter in a recent meeting of the

Charlotte aldermen. Alderman
Ganiett said that in ono month
laat year Charlotte drug store*

filled 4,000 whiskey prescriptions.

Music by the Band

C. C. Thompson, Chief,
Rez. W. Fonst,
l»nnie McPherson,
Waller Stockard.
Ed. Wagoner,
Peter Fount,
H.-W. Walker,
Charlie Robertson,
Chas. Menefee,
Otis Stuart,
John M. Baker,
T. A. Jones.
J. D. Kernodle, Jr.,

E. P. McClure,
Armstrong Holt,
Marvin McPherson,
Geo. Blackmon,
Jim tflark,
Don E. Scott,
T. T. Stafford,
Jeff Pritchett,
Jim Dixon,
Rom Thompson,
lAcy Blanchard,
Walter Williams,
Charlie Love.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap
ply to W. J. Nicks.

P. 8. Dixon,
Harris Holt,
Ed. Ray,
Otis Workman,
Henry Bason,
John Marlett,
Alvis Sharps,
A. R. Stuart,
Cbas. Enock,
J. Elmer Loog,
Robert Harden, .
Ernest Thompson,

?Hello, Central! Giv* me Pick-
ard's meat market. I want a find
class piece of

~

meat and I know
where to get it fresh and right.

BCHOOJ, BOOKS?A full sup
ply of all kinds, also school sup
plies, miscellaneous books and sta
lonery it (1 F. lease's, Burlington

For Sale.
The Hal. I). Mobnuo Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

For Sale.
I will offer for sale tRy entire j

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Ilorae, Buggy, Wagon, Harness, i
Cow and Farming Implements at
auction to the highest bidder for :
cast on Saturday, July 1,1011, at
my residence.

ROBT. L. WALKKit, JU.
Graham, N. C. j

For Sale.
The Hal, B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

Nice lot of S. C. Brown J<egliorn
liens for sale cheap, if taken at once.
Fine stcck. C. D. JOHNSTON.

Urahatn, N. C.

Pigs for Sole. Call on D. A.
Lotto.

Foe Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebnno Residence

apply to ('has. A. Scott.

?I am now offering tny entire
Stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Gentlemen's Furnishings at aud lie-
low cost to close out.

A. M. HAW.KY, Graham, N. C.

I Cleanly, Sanitary, Odorless !
Buy the best Refrigerator that Ts made, for it will save enough in food in a season to pay for itself. Our

§ IV A V G 1 D 1S economical in consuming ice, and neither flesh, vegetables, milk or
8 Mcis.ee oedmless lxeinserdtor anything in the way of eatables will spoil in it in the hottest weather if
6 II you keep a small amount of ice in it. We have a number in stock arid in order to move them this season we are

nLBMI going to CUT THE PRICE 25 PERCENT for the next 30 days.

1 Cash or Easy Payment Plan.

I M. B. SMITH, and Houstfurnfshings BurlingtOn

I Cigars By The Box ,/v^
are .1 specialty ia which we excel. \u25a0
We can offer such a variety both as JWV VjT /WPjy^B
to feixe and pi ice that no smoker can
fail to secure exactly what be wants. fIU^S

| For the prico wo guarantee there is
no belter cigar made. Bm|

Graham Drug Company,
j 'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

Certificate of Dissolution rtiJUST , .

Mtatc of North Carolina, Department of l\
State?Certificate or Dissolution. W iVIvMWWIUvvVM

.Xo "U to whom these presents m»y come?-

duly authenticated ree- rdofth 'proceedings ntiaiall? a*4 Mni Mmm \u25a0
for the voluntary dlaatlutlou thereof by the The cauw ot rheumatism la ISMM
unanimous content of all Iho stockholder*, uric acid In the blood. To cure rhea* \u25a0*
deposited In my office, (bat the Murbola matlsm thla acid must be expelled (ram
Hosiery MillsOoiniiuny.it corporation of llila the system. Rheumatism la an Inter-
(Mate whoso principal oiHoe Issltualori In the nal disease and require* an Internal
I'lty A' llurflngton. County ot Alamance, remedy. Kubblnc with olla and llnl-
Hia-e of Not lb Carolina (B. 11. Murray belo* menta may ease the pain, but titer will "

the aneiit therein end In charge thereof, up- no more cure rheumatlam than paint
on whom process may bo tervei), ba* com- will change the fiber of rotten wood,
tilled with the requirements of Chapter SI. ('urea Rfceaasatlaas To Star Care*. ,
ltrvlssl of iwrt, entitled "Corporation*," pre- Science haa alacovared a perfect an*
llmlnsry to tho laaulng of this Certificate of complete cure called Rheumaclde. Teat-
Ulaaolution:

... ?
ed In hundred* of caaea, it hai effected

Now, therefore, 1. J. Hryan Qrlroes, Becro- marvelous cures. Rheumaclde remove* >
tnry of Htato of the Htnte of North Carolina, the cauae, get* at the Joints from thado hereby certify that the *41.1 corporation inside, aweep* tha polaona out of tb*
did, on the B'h .ay of June 11)11, file In my eystem, tone* up the (tomaeh, regulates
office a dulyexecuted and attested consent the bowel* and kldnay*. Sold by 4rue-
In writing to the dissolution of (aid corpor- B ists at 60c. and II; In the tablet form
atlon, executed by all the stockholder* there- at 25c. and 60c., by mall. Booklet free,
of. which said content mid the record of the Uobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.
proceeding aforesunl are now on tile in my Ue(* At Tha Jolata Fie a* The laaMa.said olllce a* provided by law. - rnmtm/mIn testimony whe rem, I havo hereto let JllaT
.ay hand snd affixed my oinuial seal, at Hal- » \u25a0IW"" 1

,
# %

eluli, this a day of June, A. 1). 19.1. Mwm
Ceall J. lIItYANGBIMB4, \Z laiUMM'iMIAA! -

?
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1 tan His /) KtfiO Von Haw Always Bwflß ITCIIRM0
fpalui

.
y/jCt- Simmon* Alamanre Pharmacy,

[ af 1 Oraham, WC.
'

*
' ii !\u25a0

Extra Piano Votes
Given On Purchases.

Wednesdays. Our Special Sales
Day

?!

We Are Giving
p 1000 Votes

\u2666 ' T

For each Dollar paid on Book Account, lor m
J! Short While Only
I1? - *

i 1 ' '"v

i Watch our show Wiudow every Wed-

>l ? nesclay for Special Sales.
|Piana votes given with each and every

* purchase evry day.

Alamance Pharmacy, |
i Prescription Specialists,
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

1 kind. Iletter tell us what pou want

\u25a0 and we'll send it to you.
*

Makes no

Baking jour eolclirutMiii u success

Walker & McAdams,
i Graham, N. C

.Subscribe for The Gleaner
i

TOWS KIDNEY PIUS
I (or backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularitiaa*

Foley's Kidney Pllla purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substltufa.

For Sale by all Druggists

mmmmmmmMHmH MMmmmmmtmrnmmm \u25a0

I To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Laxative Bromo Quinine toms. fir*/, 2L,SHr l

Uvm umom *oU I* "momikt. Thfa rignature, to** 1


